Platelet thrombopathy in asthmatic patients with elevated immunoglobulin e.
Abnormalities of second-wave platelet aggregation were demonstrated in 17 of 33 asthmatic patients in whom drug and diet intake were controlled in the hospital. Mean abnormal responses were significantly greater after epinephrine- (p less than 0.001), adenosine diphosphate-(less than 0.001), collagen- (p = 0.01), and thrombin- (p less than 0.001) induced platelet aggregation in patients with immunologically mediated asthma and serum IgE levels greater than 250 U/ml as compared to patients without immunologic factors and/or normal controls. Mean pollen-specific radioallergosorbent (RAST) binding was also significantly higher in patients with abnormal aggregation as compared to normal platelet responders (p = 0.02). Release of serotonin generally reflected abnormal aggregation patterns in asthmatic patients. Platelet factor 4 release was significantly decreased in the same groups of patients. These results suggest that the allergic state may affect platelet membrane responsiveness to multiple aggregating agents.